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The followin!?; rl:tles win apply in all caset~ from 9 Fchmary 2004.

1.

In all trials, the court must be provided with 0uffident copies of
doct1ments that ar~
be produced. The obligation is on the p~c.1l'ty
"\lvhiGh intends to pj~'oducc the document.

2.

Where a :number of documents aTe to be produced 1 they rrm.8t be
bound together and !l1.1J.Uben;;d sequentJ.aUy.

3.

The numbering must be the sa:ate 011. all b'und1eg and it is the d·uty
of counsel for fhe party producing them to ensu:re this il'l the case
bS)lor~ they are fllecl ~nd s,erved.

4.

In civil ca3es, especially where a considerable number of
documents are to 'be produced., counsel may agree the hundle.

5.

All documents must be fi.led and served no later than the pre-·trial
conference.

6.

If cgunsel wi::]hes to produce any document not filed by the time of
the iu::e~trial conference, application for leave will have'·{o be made
to the court.
'

'7,

fn-jury trials 1 any application for leave will be maP,e .in tp.e absence
·of the jury.

8.

In all cases, lhere mustbe, in addition,Jo the~sYr.ig1nt'JJ. doqlffitJ.lt.§., a
copy for the. court and. for each party in the case.
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In jury tri'als there must be seven extra copies provided.

~·

10.

In the case of photographs, application may be made to use
photocopies of the originals. Such application .must be made before
the pre .. tdal conference and leave will only be given if they are of
good ,resolution and quality.

1 :t,

When there is a need to depart ftottt any of these ruJ.es, for
exarnple, where the docume11t by its size or nature cannot
conveniently be copied, application for leave muBt be made befote
the pre-trial conference. ~......_·:::-:::~:::-::::~·lfc. ..
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